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INTRODUCTION

The forest is a storehouse of wealth in the

form of wood and other tree products of wide variety.

So universal is the role of forest products in American

economy that the description of them has occupied many

writers and filled many books of technical information.

Wood is capable of being made the most univer

sally useful of all the materials of industry. The pre

sent age has been often described as the age of steel,

the age of electricity, the age of concrete, the age of

anything except wood. Unmindful of the fact that timber

is our only reproducible natural resource, the impres

sion has gained popularity that the forests of the United

States are vanishing, and that the lumber and wood-using

industries are faced with continuous and Inevitable de

cline.

Wood is easily and perpetually renewable. An

organic material, it has many important and basic advan

tages over the inert, inorganic, and irreplaceable mat

erials which now are the principal competitors.

The modification and control of wood properties

through chemical impregnations and treatment indicate pos

sible restoration on a large scale of former uses and a

wide variety of new uses for lumber and wood products.

It Is true that at present sixty percent of

the standing tree is not commercially utilized. It is



true that the lumber industry under that handicap, using

valuable and costly materials and confronted with early

necessity of conserving and regrowing them cannot expect

to maintain a strong position in competition with other

industries more efficient in the conservation and use of

their resources. With this in mind it can be expected

that the permanent status of the lumber industries will

not be determined until science and industry together,

and more extensively than before, shall have explored

the possibilities of improved utilization of wood.

Since man first realized that the tree is in

itself one of the world's most efficient factories, he

has been trying in his own laboratories to discover and

to understand the processes by which are wrought the mir

acle that is a tree. In its leaves, branches, and trunk

the tree combines gases, chemicals, and solar energy into

products so numerous that their number may only be guess

ed.

Within the last two decades, not only the lum

ber industry, but the United States Government and labor

atories outside as well as within the industry have been

awakened to the value of wood research. Within that time

as a nation we have become aware of the vast potential

ities of our continuing forest harvest. Much of this

work has been in the chemical analysis of wood, in the

study of its molecular structure and in the possibility

of extracting valuable by-products from forest wastes.



Other experimenters have sought and found many answers

to the use of wood as an engineering material in wood

treatments to make it more enduring.

It can be readily seen that this problem of

the efficient utilization of our forest resources is a

vast one. It is one which will remain unanswered for

many years to come.



PREFACE

Obviously the intent of this report is not to

attempt in any way to answer the problem of the utiliza

tion of our forest resources. Instead It is to present

some of the major aspects of the problem, together with

recent developments in the field of wood utilization,

which developments are in themselves steps leading to the

eventual solution of the problem.

The past several years, probably due almost

entirely to the stimulus of the war, has recorded many

new developments in the wood products field. These dev

elopments, together with pertinent background material

and explanation form the basis of this report.



Part I

PULP AND PAPER PRODUCTION

Cellulose is at present the most important

part of wood from the chemical-industrial point of view.

This remarkable material is nature's framework and con

struction material with which are formed the walls of

cells that make up the bodies of all plant life. It is

made in the laboratory of the plant by putting together

in a specific way molecules of ordinary glucose, the

kind of sugar that is the main substance of corn syrups.

Glucose is originally formed in the leaves of the plant

from carbon dioxide from the air and water from the soil,

in cooperation with sunlight and the green pigment of the

leaves known as chlorophyll. Thus from water, air, and

sunlight, nature produces a bountiful supply of raw mate

rial that the modern age finds increasingly necessary in

its affairs. Cotton fiber is almost pure cellulose, used

for textiles wherever the plant has been known. From the

cellulose fiber of flax men for ages have obtained, with

great trouble, a prized material for fine fabrics. Wood,

however, is the most abundant and compact source of cel

lulose in the plant world. More than half its substance

is cellulose fiber. But not until the nineteenth cen

tury was this wealth of fiber unlocked and made useful.

It made its appearance as paper, a product

formerly made almost exclusively from cotton and linen
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rags. As printing demands increased, the supply of rags

became more and more inadequate and the search for al

ternative materials more and more intense. The workman

ship of the common wasp, which makes its nest of paper

from finely chewed wood, long ago gave scientists an

inkling of the wood fiber possibilities. Many experi

ments were tried, and at last, in 1840, a successful

wood pulp grinding machine was developed In Germany.

Fourteen years later the grinding process began to be

used in commercial pulp production, and in 1866 it was

introduced in the United States. Today ground wood pulp,

made principally from spruce and hemlock and other con

ifers having little resin, supplies more than three-

fourths the material of all the cheaper printing papers

and nearly one-half the material of the various paper-

boards .

Early efforts were made to obtain a purified

form of cellulose fiber from wood by chemical means.

Success in this direction was first attained in England,

in 1852, through the development of the soda process, a

method of alkaline cooking. In the United States it be

came well established by 1863. It is used at present

mostly for the pulping of soft, short-fibered woods of

broadleaved species such as aspen and gum. The pulp has

a large and important use in book and magazine papers,

being valued for its whiteness, non-transparency, and

good printing quality.



The acid or sulphite process, discovered by

Benjamin C. Tilghmann, an American, in 1866, was first

brought into practical operation in Sweden. It was in

troduced commercially in the United States in 1884. Ap

plied to coniferous woods low in resin content, it now

produces pulp in greater volume and for more varied uses

than any other process. Sulphite pulp furnishes the

United States with material for one-fourth of its news

print and book papers, one-tenth of its boards, more than

one-third of its wrapping paper, and a major part of its

writing and other fine papers. The pulp is very strong

and can be bleached to a high degree of whiteness. Be

sides its use in pure form for many papers, it is also

the standard material for mixture with other pulps to

improve the quality of the product in strength or color

or both. Highly refined sulphite pulps are used in

quantity for conversion into rayon.

The sulphate process, alkaline in character,

originated in Germany about 1883. Prom the time of its

introduction in America, shortly after 1900, its impor

tance has constantly increased. It has proved most use

ful in reducing resinous woods, particularly the southern

pines, to pulps suitable for strong wrapping paper and

container boards; The pulp is commonly used without

bleaching; the product is familiar everywhere as the

tough brown paper called "kraft". At present a phenom

enal increase in sulphate-mill capacity is taking place
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in the South. Research at the Forest Products Labora

tory and elsewhere has shown the way to modifications of

the reduction process and bleaching methods, by which

the pulp can be adapted to the production of many papers

besides kraft; the finding are now being applied com

mercially, and as a result bleached sulphate pulp is en

tering a still wider field of usefulness.

From the time that wood became the common raw

material of paper, in the late 1880's the development

of pulping and paper making in the United States has

been nothing short of gigantic. Domestic manufacture of

paper and paperboard in 1936, according to census figures,

was nearly 12 million tons. The Nation's consumption,

including imports, was no less than 14^ million tons,

or 255 pounds of paper and boards for every man, woman,

and child in the country. This vast quantity of cellu-

loaic material was the product of approximately 15^ mil

lion cords of pulpwood. Trade statistics indicate that

it was used in the following forms and relative amounts:

(1)
Percent

Package boards and wall boards —-—- 36.3

Newsprint paper 25.4

Wrapping paper ——-—-— —— 12.4

Book paper ——— 9.8

Writing paper — 4.0

Tissue Paper ————— -_—_-. 3#8
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Building papers — -——--.— 3.7

Absorbents, covers, and mis. — -— 4.6

Although the United States far outdistances

other nations in the use of pulp and paper products, it

must be acknowledged that consumption is not paying its

full returns in American forest economics. More than

half of our paper supplies are not the product of Amer

ican forests at all but are shipped in from abroad ei

ther as finished paper or as pulpwood or pulp for fur

ther conversion.

Two main reasons may be assigned for this sit

uation. The first is that, despite recent developments

In southern pine, the pulp and paper industry is still

dependent on a very few species. The second, which is

related to the first, is that the industry is, in the

main, concentrated within easy transportation distance

of eastern spruce and hemlock forests and the principal

pulp and paper consuming markets. As native supplies of

spruce and hemlock have been progressively depleted, the

tendency of the Industry has been to rely more and more

on imports of these species from beyond the borders ra

ther than to migrate to distant regions of the United

States and utilize new stands of similar or of differ

ent woods.

In view of these facts, the task of research

in furthering the production of pulp and paper from do-
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mestic material is clear. This is to increase the pos

sibilities of economical production, higher yields, and

better pulp quality from our native woods, both those

now preferred for pulping and those not now used exten

sively or not used at all. A determined research attack

on these problems is being made by governmental and

other agencies. Its results already assure large devel

opments in the pulping of abundant pines and hardwoods

and promise increasing social dividends in productive

land use and in employment for American workmen.

NEW AND IMPROVED PAPER PRODUCTS;

While the development of new papers is outside

the scope of this report, their development does bring

about the further utilization of our timber resources

through more pulpwood consumption.

Many war-born developments in the field of

the paper industry have probably not yet been made known.

A few however have been mentioned. New and improved

types of surgical dressings have been manufactured in

large quantities during the war. A more efficient car

tridge wrapper was developed for the safer packaging

and handling of modern cartridges. Then improved paper-

board boxes have been developed and used extensively in

the packaging of materials bound for the war-fronts.

Another improved product was the gas mask filter which,

while not used to any extent, would have been of great
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Diversified paper products serve many needs (1)
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value to our armed forces had the enemies resorted to

the use of gas.

PULP AND PAPER BOARDS:

The pulp board industries have long been con

sumers of large quantities of pulp wood. Naturally

this field is closely related to the field of pulp and

paper production. However for use In pulp and paper

boards, the pulp wood need not be of the high quality

that is necessary in the paper production.

There have been practically no recent devel

opments in this field.

Hardboards:

"Masonite" has dominated the field of hard-

boards. The expiration of the "Masonite" patents may

bring about considerable expansion in the hardboard

field however.

Considerable work is being done in the hard-

board field in attempting to impregnate the individual

wood fibres prior to pressing with synthetic resins.

When perfected, this will speed up and simplify hard-

board production by eliminating the necessity of coat

ing the hardboard with resin and then re-pressing it in

order to obtain a moisture proof product. A new Oregon

concern has recently developed a process for impregna

ting the wood fibers prior to hardboard production. Un

til the patents have been obtained on this process, the
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exact procedure will remain undisclosed. It is known,

however, that the wood is defibrated mechanically with

about 98$ recovery including all the llgnin in the slab

wood after the bark has been removed for fuel. After

defibration, the wood is mixed with certain resin, and

pigment is incorporated. The preforming is then done

on a screen similar to a fourdrinler wire. When the

screen has picked up a sufficient depth of water soaked

pulp, 90$ of the water Is squeezed out of the preform

and the remainder evaporates in the press. The material

emerges from the press with a smooth shiny finish.

Should this process prove successful, it may

provide another large outlet for sawmill waste in the

form of slabwood.

Insulation and Accoustical Boards:

Insulation boards and accoustical boards such

as ttNu-wood", "Fir-tex" etc. continue to provide an e-

normous outlet for low grade pulp wood. Few recent de

velopments in this field are known. It is known, how

ever, that the Weyerhaeuser Timber Co. has been working

on new types of wall boards and accoustical boards and

is planning on producing these products soon at a new

plant being built in Longview, Washington.

Papreg and Papreg scrap;

A relatively new product developed by the

Forest Products Laboratory and termed "papreg" by them

is a high-tensile-strength plastic-like paper laminate
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used experimentally as a substitute for light metals in

the production of stressed aircraft parts, such as wing

ribs, wing-tip skins, and control surfaces. The product

is made of thin sheets of special types of paper impreg

nated w}.th synthetic resin and compressed together to

form sheets or molded shapesi its properties may be var

ied to meet special requirements. Paper laminates treat

ed with phenolic resins have been used for several years

for electrical insulating panels and for other nonstruc

tural uses that do not require high strength properties.

The new development provides a plastic with twice the

tensile strength of the earlier paper laminates and e-

qual to aluminum in tension, on a weight basis. Avail

able experimental data Indicate that it can be molded

to desired shapes on equipment now used for making ply

wood, at similar temperatures and pressures, that it is

resistant to moisture and remains stable at both high

and low temperatures, that it is more resistant to

scratching and denting than aluminum, and that it does

not splinter, tear, or flower when pierced by bullets.

The characteristic smooth surface of the plastic elim

inates the necessity of special finishes and coatings.

The product gives promise for use in water craft ranging

from small boats to parts of cargo vessels, and in the

hulls of flying boats.(3)

In conjunction with the development and man

ufacture of "papreg", the developers became concerned



Papreg, showing pressed and unpressed laminations of resin-treated paper.(7) Oi
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with the utilization of the uncured resin impregnated

paper scrap which would naturally accumulate where

"papreg" was produced. They found that in the commercial

production of papreg, substantial amounts of the scrap

in the form of trimmings and rejects accumulated. The

resin content of this material averaged about 35 percent.

They experimented with the utilization of this scrap in

the production of a resin impregnated paper for use in

laminating. Although a limited amount of work has been

done, results indicate the practicability of utilizing

the resin-impregnated paper scrap in laminates that are

not required to meet high strength specifications in all

properties.

PULP AND PULP-REINFORCED PLASTICS

The manufacture of pulp and pulp-reinforced

plastics is a field which Is still very young. Such

products as egg boxes, pulp dishes, and pie plates have

long been molded by a simple process. The consumption

of this type of product is definitely limited however.

Recently considerable work has been done with

the molding of pulp to form plastics of different types.

The molding process is basically one of the dispersion

of wood fibers in a water slurry, forming them with syn

thetic resins to a given shape approaching that of the

finished article on a screen or slotted mold by suction

or pressure, drying the preform, and then molding or
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compressing to the final object.

Experiments at the Forest Products Laboratory

have demonstrated that molded plastics can be made from

high-yield wood pulps in which little or no phenolic

resin has been incorporated. A comparison of plastics

so made with pulp plastics containing as much as forty

percent of phenolic resin by weight indicated some loss

of ultimate tensile and compressive strength and lowered

resistance to water absorption, but improved toughness.

The most promising of the plastics containing no resin

appeared to be those produced from pulps obtained by mil

ling water-cooked chips. By coating the surfaces of the

pulp mats with resin before molding them, their water

resistance was considerably improved. Plastics of mod

erate strength and good water resistance were also pro

duced by the addition of small amounts of water-soluble

phenolic resin or nonphenollc resins.(4)

Thus the pulp or fiber molding process makes

it possible to mold, in addition to the pie plate and egg

box type of product at $20 to $40 per ton, a product

such as school desk tops, high chair trays, chair arms,

window sills and glazings, and many types of products

intermediate between the pulp dish and the true plas

tic.(5)

A further discussion of wood plastics will

be found under Chemical Destruction of Wood.
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WASTE SULFITE LIQUOR RECOVERY;

The utilization of the waste sulfite liquor

from the sulfite pulping process has long been desired.

Just recently steps have been taken to utilize this

waste.(6)

The Puget Sound Pulp and Timber Company of

Bellingham, Washington built a recovery plant and went

into operation on March 5, 1945. This large sulfite

liquor alcohol plant will process daily about 650,000

gallons of pulp mill effluent Into about 6500 gallons

per day or 2,000,000 gallons per year of 190 proof (95$)

Industrial ethyl alcohol. A brief discussion of this

processing follows;

a) Collection of sulfite waste liquor with

minimum dilution.

b) Steam stripping to remove and recover the

sulfur dioxide.

c) Neutralization of the sulfite waste liquor

to the acidity desired for fermentation.

d) Continuous fermentation

e) Centrifugal separation of part of the yeast

for re-use.

f) Recovery of alcohol from the waste liquor

beer and the rectification of the alcohol to commercial

concentration and quality.
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RAYON AND RELATED PRODUCTS;

Synthetic fibers, which are designated in gen

eral as rayon, are the outstanding contribution of the

twentieth century to the world's textile requirements.

They consist of cellulose chemically modified and spun

into silklike strands and yarns. These are woven into

a great variety of fabrics. The manufacture of synthetic

fibers in the United States increased from less than a

third of a million pounds in 1911 to about 300 million

pounds in 1937. Their consumption first exceeded that

of silk In 1926 and is now five times as great as that

of silk, or about equal to the consumption of wool.

Rayon Fabrics

More than sixty percent of the rayon now pro

duced is obtained from highly purified wood cellulose,

mostly by the viscose process. Developments in progress

indicate that other processes may utilize wood to an

increasing .extent in the near future. At present their

main raw material is cotton linters, a coating of short

fibers formerly left on the cottonseed but now recovered

by special ginning and marketed for a number of uses.

Rayon yarns are used for many thousands of pur

poses ranging from ladles' stockings to automobile tire

fabrics. The market for rayon continues to grow and

only recently has been offered any keen competition,

this competition coming from Nylon products.
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Viscose solution ready for spinning.(1)
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Rayon yarns.(1)
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Cellophane;

By a modification of the viscose and acetate

processes the product may be precipitated in thin sheets

as cellophane and similar transparent materials whose

use is still on the increase for wrapping candies, dried

fruits, cigarettes, stationery, dry goods, and many other

articles. Viscose even supplies casings for sausages,

especially in the larger sizes.

Cellulose Nitrates;

The action of nitric acid on cellulose produces

cellulose nitrate, sometimes called nitrocellulose. One

form of this material Is a high explosive. Others ap

pear as collodion and photographic film. Many of the

lacquers for automobiles and furniture have a cellulose

nitrate base. When combined with natural or synthetic

camphor, cellulose nitrate forms celluloid and similar

products, appearing as plain and colored sheets. Also

many molded products are made of this same celluloid.

Cellulose Acetate;

While most fabrics of the "rayon type" are

composed of regenerated cellulose, new compounds of

cellulose with other substances are increasing in use.

One of the more important of these is cellulose acetate,

which differs from the cellulose nitrates in being less

flammable. Although this material was only introduced

in 1932, it became immediately popular, and its use is

rapidly increasing.
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Plastic products of cellulose acetate.(1)
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Cellulose acetate is now obtainable in sheets

of all sizes and thicknesses, and is increasing in use

rapidly. It is, because of its low inflammability, find

ing wide use for moving picture film. Also, by reason

of its plastic properties, it is formed into a great

array of molded products. Some examples of the uses to

which cellulose acetate is put are airplane dopes, artT

ificial hairs and bristles, artificial sponges, bottle

caps, brush backs, buckles, cigar tips, fountain pen

barrels, imitation leather, phonograph records, shatter

proof-glass cement, and toilet articles of many types.

An interesting sidelight on the use of cel

lulose acetate in manufacturing artificial brush bristles

is that fact that until this type of bristle was pro

duced, some 400,000,000 Moslems were denied the priv

ilege of using toothbrushes owing to the "pig-bristle"

brush.

LIGNIN PRODUCTS

It has been noted before that lignin is the

material that binds the cellulose fibers together in

the wood structure. In chemical pulping this lignin

is dissolved away together with other materials leaving

the cellulose. This waste lignin composes about 20 to

30$ of the weight of the original wood and hence is a

waste of quite some importance.

Lignin has been studied for nearly a hundred

years. Still chemists admit that they do not yet know
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Lignin used as an expander in negative plates of

batteries has increased service life of automobile

batteries severalfold.(1)

Patterned linoleums contain a considerable pro

portion of wood flour.(1)
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a great deal about Its composition. They cannot even

agree as to whether it is a single substance or a mixture

of several different substances.

The exploration of lignin continues, however,

and each year a little is added to our knowledge of the

nature of lignin. In the meantime, some promising uses

have been found for the product. It has been found that

the lignin salts are somewhat hygroscopic and form In

soluble soil compounds. This characteristic has led to

the use of lignin as a binding material for road sur

faces. Pulping liquor boiled down to a semifluid mass

is used as a paste in the laying of millions of square

yards of linoleum. It has recently been discovered that

the addition of pulping liquor to the chemical bath in

electroplating processes gives tougher, more permanent

platings. Lignin has and is being used as an expander

for lead In the negative plates of storage batteries.

Some excellent plastics have been made from sawdust,

in which the lignin is the binder and formative agent.

This will be further discussed under the heading of

"Plastics."

Oxalic acid, dyelike, compounds, and other

chemical derivatives have been prepared from lignin.

Thus far, however, the utilization of waste lignin has

not progressed very rapidly. Its utilization remains

one of the problems to be solved In the future.
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Part II

PRODUCTS OF OTHER TYPES OF WOOD CONVERSION

The author uses the term "Products of other

types of wood conversion" for lack of a better term or

grouping under which to mention the chemically derived

wood products which are not a part of or related to the

various pulp and paper processes.

HYDROLYSIS

A number of products are obtained by the hy

drolysis of wood or actually by the hydrolysis of the

cellulose In the wood. The term "hydrolysis" refers to

the splitting of the cellulose molecule by adding water

chemically. By suitable processes of applying mineral

acids to fine material such as chips or sawdust, most of

the cellulose and materials related to cellulose In the

wood can be hydrolyzed and converted Into rather important

products.

Sugar Products;

Because of the molecular composition of cel

lulose, it can easily be converted to sugar by the addi

tion of water. Certain European countries have for years

augmented their precarious food supplies by the production

of edible sugar from wood. In cruder form, stock feed

is produced, which is a roundabout way of preparing wood

for human consumption as milk or meat. In countries
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where the supply of carbohydrates Is ample, there Is no

real necessity of going to the forests for food, but

the possibility at least exists in case of need.(l)

Alcohol Products;

The production of Industrial ethyl alcohol

has already been discussed as obtained from waste sul

fite liquor. This same ethyl alcohol may be easily pro

duced from sawdust or any of the forms of "hogged" wood

waste. This conversion of the sawdust into ethyl alco

hol seems to be an even more promising use than the

sugar production.

The ethyl alcohol Is widely used by industry

all over the world In solvents, munitions, synthetic

rubber, etc. If the entire sawdust output were hydro

lyzed and converted into ethyl alcohol, It would produce

more than three times our average industrial alcohol out

put. One ton of dry sawdust when converted to ethyl

alcohol will yield 55-60 gallons of 200 proof alcohol.

In addition to this several valuable by-products are also

obtained. The same ton of sawdust would also produce

.12 gallons of fusel oil, and 20 pounds of furfural,

both valuable products in today's world. There would

also result 100 pounds of feeding yeast for livestock.

This yeast contains fifty percent protein making it quite

nutritious and suitable for animal forage. In addition to

these products there would also be about 600 pounds of

lignin. As has been mentioned before, the lignin uti-



The residue of wood after hydrolysis can be

used as the basis of a food for cattle. (1)

29
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llzatlon field has yet to be completely investigated.

If used for no other more valuable purpose however, the

lignin converted to briquets for fuel will furnish the

fuel necessary for the process. It is safe to assume

however that some valuable uses will be found for the

lignin. It has been said that some day the lignin may

prove to be the most valuable product obtained in the

process.

Alcohol has been obtained from sawdust for

many years in Germany but it has not been until recently

that any attempt has been made to use the process com

mercially in this country. At the present time however

the government subsidized Willamette Valley Wood Chem-

cal Company at Springfield, Oregon is building a plant

for this very purpose. The plans are to produce 11,500

gallons of ethyl alcohol per day from about 220 tons of

dry waste wood. The process will be based on the German

"Scholler" method. This process is briefly as follows;

a) Digestion of wood waste at high tempera

tures in dilute solution of sulphuric acid.

b) Separation of the solid lignin residue

from the acidic sugar-containing wort.

c) Neutralization of the wort with lime and

separation of calcium sulfate by filtration.

d) Fermentation with yeast.

e) Centrifugal separation and re-use of the

yeast*
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f) Recovery of the alcohol in a beer still

and rectification of the alcohol to commercial concen

tration and quality.

It is expected that the alcohol can be pro

duced by this method at a cost of 20.64^ per gallon.

This figure is made up of 3.64^ for the wood, 4tf for

chemicals, 8ft for equipment, and 5^ for labor,(6)

Plastics;

The Forest Products Laboratory has recently

developed a plastic which it has termed "hydroxylin."

Hydroxylin is in effect a lignin plastic with a cellu

lose filler. It is made in two forms-—molding powder

and laminated sheets. It is classed as a low-cost plas

tic and has certain desirable properties, notably high

acid resistance.

In making the molding powder, sawdust or wood

chips—millrun of either straight hardwoods or softwoods-

is hydrolyzed with a weak acid or aniline to convert part

of the cellulose in the wood to sugars which are removed

by washing. This operation increases the percentage of

lignin in the resulting "mash", which is dried and milled

to a fine powder and to which a small amount of any one

of a number of plasticlzing agents may be added to lower

the flow point of the lignin. The cellulose remaining

in the molding mixture acts as a filler. Water resis

tance of the mixture is dependent on the amount of lig

nin present.



Samples of hydrolyzed wood-phenolic molded

plastics. (32)
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Hydroxylin is relatively hard and strong,

has high electrical resistance, and can be cut with

machine tools like metal. It is relatively light in

weight (specific gravity 1.40) and bonds well to metals

such as brass, bronze and aluminum. The hydrolyzed

wood sheet can be laminated under heat and pressure to

form, under double curvature if desired, a material

that has promise for many uses.

The cellulose derived sugars obtained as a

by-product of the hydrolysis process could be processed

by fermentation to produce ethyl alcohol in operations

large enough to guarantee continuous production.(7)

DISTILLATION;

The interest of foresters in the distillation

of wood lies in the fact that this is one of the few

industries not concerned with either large size or supe

rior quality In the wood it consumes. It affords a use

for cull trees, limbs and tops, stumps, thinnings, and

mill wastes not marketable as timber or pulpwood. Its

expansion or decline will therefore have a considerable

bearing on forest economics in regions where it operates

or might operate.

Wood distillation is among the oldest of in

dustries, and charcoal was Its earliest product. The

wood distillation industry in the United States in 1935

produced, in addition to twenty million bushels of char-
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coal and large quantities of wood tar, more than four

million gallons of crude methanol, 25,000 tons of ace

tate of lime, and the equivalent of 10,000 tons more in

the form of acetic acid and related chemlcicals. Its

products were valued altogether at more than seven mil

lion dollars.(1)

The Introduction of synthetic methods for the

production of these chemicals dealt a severe blow to

this industry, but according to L. F. Livingston, Man

ager of the Explosives Division of duPonts, modern

methods of recovering acetic acid have increased the pos

sibilities of the destructive distillation of wood where-

ever conditions are favorable.(8) There are three com

mercial processes in operation today in the United States;

the Suida process, the azeopropric process, and the sol

vent extract method. All processes, however, will de

pend on a commercial outlet for the charcoal. With this

as a basic product there is no reason why it might not

be possible to recover all the products of distillation

economically.

Associated with the problem of destructive dis

tillation of wood is the conversion of the charcoal by

product into "activated carbon", a valuable product for

which many new uses are being found. The key to its com

mercial usefulness is its high absorptive ability. It

is widely used in recovering solvents, in clarifying and

deodorizing dry-cleaning fluids, decolorizing and deodor-



Wood distillation affords a use for cull trees,

limbs, tops, and other material not suitable

for lumber.(1)
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izing edible oils and acids, in sugar refining, and in

purifying drinking-water. The possibilities of producing

activiated charcoal from waste timber is one worthy of

consideration.

Another possible outlet for charcoal is in the

acetylene industries. At the present time the acetylene

industries are using enormous quantities of coke in the

manufacture of artificial glass, known under many differ

ent names as "Lucite" etc., and in the manufacture of

artificial rubber. Basically, coke is carbon and so is

charcoal. Hence it may be possible that a large outlet

for charcoal will be found in this industry.
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Part III

MODIFIED WOODS

There has been a tremendous amount of research

in the past few years leading to the development of pro

cesses for modifying wood in various ways to make it al

most an entirely different product. In these processes,

the wood is still wood after being modified, but its

characteristics and qualities have been changed so much

that it is hard to recognize it as the same product,

COMPREG:

"Compreg" is the name applied to a resin-

treated, laminated, compressed wood developed by the

Forest Products Laboratory, Ordinary veneer, such as

used in the plywood industry, is treated with an un-

polymerized water-soluble phenolformaldehyde resin-form

ing mix in such a way that the resin-forming constituents

are deposited within the fine cell-wall structure and

chemically bonded to the structure making possible the

compression of the treated plies under much lower pres

sures than would otherwise be necessary. The veneers

may be treated in either the green or dry condition.

After soaking in the resin-forming mix, they are dried.

They are then laminated to the desired thickness and

pressed under pressures varying from 250 to 1200 pounds

per square inch at temperatures of from 300° to 320°



Means of laying up veneer to obtain product with

varying specific gravity from one end to the

other,(9)
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Fahrenheit.(9) The pressure may be varied from piece to

piece or even within the piece,(11) When compreg is com

pressed to a specific gravity of about 1.0 or greater,

any cut surface can be sanded and buffed to give a nat

ural, durable, and solvent-resistant finish. Scratches

and mars, therefore, which should only infrequently oc

cur to compreg because of its hardness, can be removed

by sanding and rubbing. The original finish may be re

stored without the necessity of applying a finish.

Compreg can be made from soft inferior species

and a product obtained equal in appearance and in almost

all strength properties to compreg made from birch or

maple,(12)

The compreg propellers, of which a great number

were made during the war, demonstrate the adaptability

of compreg. Where great strength was needed, as at the

hub, high pressure was applied to produce the strength.

The rest of the blade was compressed only to mold it to

the correct aerodynamic curvatures and proportions in

order to produce an efficient, yet relatively light mem

ber.

Another Interesting possibility for compreg

is the use of outer compreg-like veneers in plywood

manufacture. Such an assembly is made possible by the

plasticizing action of the resin-forming constituents

on the treated plies. Under a pressure of 250 pounds

per square inch the face plies of a number of species



,X T

Section through a compreg propeller,(7) o
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can be compressed to half of their original thickness,

whereas a dry untreated core of the same wood or a more

compression-resistant wood will be compressed only about

five to ten percent,(10)

Such a lamination would impart to the plywood

a much better finish making it very desirable for a num

ber of uses for which it previously could not be used,

STAYPAK

"Staypak" is another product developed by the

Forest Products Laboratory. It is a heat-stabilized,

compressed wood that has been heated, during the press

ing process, under conditions such that the compression

is not lost when the wood is subsequently swollen. Al

though it will swell appreciably, it will return to

practically the original compressed thickness on drying

to the original moisture content. It is this wood that

stays compressed.(13)

Staypak may be made from practically any spe

cies of wood. The only species that should be avoided

are the resinous pines. The wood is compressed under

about 2000 pounds pressure per square inch at tempera

tures ranging from 300° to 360° F. for five to thirty

minutes. The compressing process causes the lignin

cementing material between the cellulose fibers to flow

sufficiently to eliminate the internal stresses,(14)

The strength properties of staypak are con-
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siderably higher than those of the normal wood from which

it is made, the strength increases being about in direct

proportion to the compression. The tensile strength,

modulus of rupture, and modulus of elasticity in bending

are significantly greater than for compreg of the same

specific gravity. This is due to the fact that resin

contributes to the weight and volume but not to these

particular strength properties.

Staypak has a natural satin finish in contrast

to the glossy finish of compreg. The stabilizing pro

cess darkens the wood to some extent, some woods taking

on the color of walnut and some becoming even darker.

Staypax should have many uses, for it has an

Izod impact strength about twice that of stabilized

compreg and appreciably greater than that of unstabi-

lized compreg. Consequently it should be less suscep

tible to concentration of stresses. It has a greater

stability than most of the high-impact-strength compregs,

and it is potentially cheaper to produce. Because stay

pak is less notch sensitive than compreg it should be

more suitable for spar plates and various fittings. It

should also be suitable for tool handles, mallet heads,

pulleys, silent gears, and various tooling jigs and

dies. It might be used for slender table legs and could

be used for table tops in both solid and surface veneer

form,(14)

Like compreg, 3taypak upgrades the inferior
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species; cottonwood, basswood, and alder, for example

give as beautiful and practically as strong a product as

birch or maple.

IMPREG

"Impreg" Is the name given to the general

group of resin-impregnated, uncompressed woods devel

oped by the Forest Products Laboratory. It is wood that

has been treated with phenolic or urea resin-forming

systems under conditions such that the resin is formed

throughout the intimate structure of the wood. Under

such conditions considerable dimensional stability is

imparted to the wood. Although phenolic resins are

more expensive than urea resins, they reduce the equi

librium swelling to about thirty percent of normal in

contrast with a reduction to sixty percent of normal

obtainable with urea resins. The urea resins however,

do not discolor wood as do phenolic resins and thereby

make possible the obtaining of truer colors in dyeing

at the time of treatment.

The chief improvement in the properties of

impreg over natural wood appears to be the reduced

swelling and shrinking and the accompanying reduction

in checking and warping. Phenolic-resin treatment also

imparts appreciable decay and termite resistance and

chemical resistance to wood. Although neither resin

treatment gives fire resistance, incorporating fire-
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retardant salts with the treating resin will give fire-

retardant properties to the product. The only strength

properties that are significantly increased by resin

treatment are the compressive strength and the hard

ness, the latter of which may be increased from fifty to

one hundred percent. This is accompanied by a decrease

in toughness.

Veneer of almost all species can be used in

the manufacture of impreg. With the exception of sap-

wood of readily treated species, however, solid wood in

lengths greater than a foot can not be adequately treat

ed. In addition, the complete treatment of solid wood

will be too expensive for the benefits gained. A sur

face treatment of solid wood does not improve the prop

erties to the degree that might be expected. It appears,

therefore, that resin treatment of wood will be largely

confined to veneer,(12)

The treatment of surface veneers, especially

in the form of fancy crotches and burls, seems well

worth-while, due to the greatly reduced face checking

resulting from the treatment. In matched, fancy, deco

rative veneers, which are often valued at fifty cents to

two dollars per square foot, the resin and treatment

cost need not exceed one to two cents per square foot.

In the manufacture of this product sheets of

veneer are impregnated with a water solution of the

resin-forming chemicals, then dried and cured to cause
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the resin to polymerize or set within the wood. The

treated veneers are laid up and hot-press bonded with

resin glues to form a superior plywood. Success of the

resin impregnation treatment is dependent on selection

of a resin and impregnation methods that brings about not

only introduction of resin to the hollow Interior or

lumen of the fiber but also a chemical bonding of the

resins to the cellulose fiber wall itself. Thus the

fiber is altered chemically and is no longer free to

exercise fully its affinity for water and to swell as

moisture Is absorbed and shrink when moisture is given

up.

Impreg resembles natural wood unless dyes

are added to the impregnating resins. When light-fast

dyes are found for impreg it will be possible to produce

this durable material in colors completely permeating

at least the outer thickness of veneer, thus obviating

the need of any other finish.

URALLOY;

Discovery of the wood plastlcizing properties

of urea, a low-cost chemical now produced synthetically,

has opened a new field of research. The Forest Products

Laboratory had conducted considerable research regarding

the urea-plasticizlng of wood and has named their pro

duct "Uralloy."(15)

This urea-plasticized wood has been under con-



Illustrating the flexibility of a 2 by 4

of uralloy. (7)
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sideration for quite some time and has still not reached

a stage of refinement as advanced as for impreg, compreg,

and staypak. It is capable of modification in many ways

making it practical for many uses.

Essentially the process of making uralloy con

sists in soaking green wood in a solution of urea, dry

ing it and heating it to about the boiling point of water

and shaping it or bending it at this temperature.

This type of processing results in a product

which is thermoplastic, capable of being returned to

its original shape on reheating. A thermo-settlng pro

duct can be made by adding a resin-forming chemical to

the urea solution and altering the subsequent treatment.

The thermosetting type of uralloy retains its shape on

reheating and has moisture resistance that is lacking

in the thermoplastic form. Control of the thermoset

ting process can also be used to resinify the wood and

produce simple hardening.

From limited tests made at the Forest Products

Laboratory it seems that lumber or dimension stock im

pregnated by the simple urea treatment has strength

properties at room temperature about equal to those of

normal untreated wood. In color It is characteristic

ally gray or black. It can be handled and used about as

ordinary wood is used although there is a tendency for

it to remain somewhat sticky.

Urea plastlcization can also be applied to
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sawdust for the formation of solid sheets or panels. It

is necessary, however, to use considerable pressure In

the molding operation. The compressing technique em

ployed by the Laboratory for molding urea-treated saw

dust consists of the following steps;

1. Determine oven-dry weight of sawdust,

2. Add dry urea—25$ of the oven-dry weight

of the sawdust.

3. Add enough water to make the mass a paste.

4. Dry the sawdust mix to a moisture content

of two to three percent.

5. Add a suitable lubricant such as one to

five percent zinc stearate, to the mix.

6. Place mix in a mold,

7. Exert pressure of 100 to 1500 pounds per

square inch.

8. Raise press temperature to 356° to 365° F,

9. Subject to temperature-pressure 3 to 5

minutes.

10. Cool under pressure by running water

through press platens.

11. When cooled to 140° F., remove product

from press.

The technique used here is not necessarily the

optimum for all conditions of pressing, nor the only way

pressing can be done. Products manufactured at the Lab

oratory by following these steps were, however, of good
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strength properties.(15)

Molding of the urea-impregnated sawdust in a

hot press results in considerably changed properties.

The color is black or gray. The material becomes so

hard that it is often difficult to nail. Sawing and

machining properties are good. Veneer facings can be

applied, but some work will be required to perfect

suitable glues. The material Is noncorrosive, so far

as metal fastenings are concerned. Tests thus far made

Indicate that strength qualities of the treated com

pressed sawdust are comparable to other common plastics.

The molded material is not as resistant to

water as is ordinary untreated wood. It will withstand

soaking for a comparatively few hours before losing

strength through disintegration. Its water resistant

properties can be greatly improved by the addition of

such chemicals as furfural, carbon tetrachloride, or

thiourea.(15)

TRANSMUTED WOOD

"Transmuted Wood" Is the name applied to a

modified wood developed by E. I. du Pont de Nemours

and Company. This product is very similar to compreg

developed by the Forest Products Laboratory.

Methylolurea is the chemical agent that effects

the changes in the wood. It is compounded by the addi

tion of urea to dimethylolurea. Both materials are
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white, water coluble solids. They are produced from

ammonia and carbon dioxide. Formaldehyde, which is de

rived from methanol condenses with urea to form dimeth-

ylolurea.

The methylolurea is impregnated into the

structure of wood in a water solution. Methylolurea

reacts with components of wood to form hard, water-

Insoluble, unmeltable resins within the piece of lumber

being treated. Natural acids present in timber initiate

the reaction. Heat, such as kiln drying, speeds the con

version of the methylolurea Into resins within the wood.

The process takes place with sufficient rapidity at nor

mal temperatures to be completed In the usual air drying

operations. A permanent resin that is both hard and in

soluble is developed either at normal or kiln tempera

tures.

The process makes timber markedly harder,

stronger, stiffer, and more durable. It eliminates its

natural tendency to swell, shrink, or warp with changes

In humidity, and prevents the grain from rising when

moistened. Furniture made of transmuted wood can be

shipped throughout the world, to humid tropics, or dry

areas, with assurance that drawers and doors will con

tinue to operate smoothly and remain close fitting under

all climatic conditions. A "built-in" finish is impart

ed by the treatment throughout the wood and not just on

the surface. Forming an object of wood to final dimen-
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sion and imparting the final surface finish may be a-

chieved in one operation. Mars or scratches may be re

moved by simply smoothing and rubbing.

Color also may be imparted permanently through

out the wood by mixing a dye with the impregnating chem

ical. Light colored pine can take on the hues of cherry,

the glamor of rosewood, or the depth of mahogany, or it

may be colored in brilliant reds, greens, or purples.

Veneers sufficiently treated become self-bond

ing. They require no adhesive to be formed into ply

woods, since heat and pressure fuse the product Into a

hard dense substance. Even sawdust, shavings, and sim

ilar wood wastes may be molded into articles, and dyes or

pigments incorporated.

The treatment may also be used to "case harden"

wood. Just as steel may be given a high strength, hard

exterior case, while retaining the impact resistance of

the more resilient core, so this process can be applied

to extend this advantage to wood.

Thus wood can be formulated for greater inter-

changeability, and to achieve fields of usefulness ex

tending well beyond the frontiers to which it was hither

to limited.(16)

SANDWICH MATERIALS

The "sandwich materials" represent a compos

ite construction designed to use certain properties of
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the combined materials to best advantage. Sandwich con

struction is not a modified wood but rather a composite

construction utilizing the desirable properties of sev

eral woods. In such construction, low-density woods,

pulpboard, or other light filler substances can be sur

faced with relatively high density, strong, durable mat

erials, such as plywood or resin-impregnated compressed

wood. The outstanding recent use of material of this

type was in the Mosquito bomber, in which the gluing of

plywood faces to a low-density balsa wood core afforded

a lightweight construction of considerable thickness and

of relatively high strength and stiffness. The struc

tural bonding of metal faces to a wood core may also be

considered as a form of sandwich construction.(3)

WOOD OVERLAYS

The use of wood overlays is not an example

of modifying wood itself since nothing is actually done

to the wood. Rather, It is the facing of the wood with

a paper overlay. This paper overlay may in itself be

of almost any type depending upon the use to which it

is to be put.

With it becoming increasingly difficult to

get high grade peeler logs for plywood, overlays make

possible the use of imperfect veneers in between two

laminated paper or paperboard sheets. This covering

of the wood with a paper or paperboard made equally
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strong or even stronger than ordinary plywood by chem

icals, eliminates grain-raising and provides a better

surface for painting. Overlays also result In non-

checking material. Unsaturated fibre sheets allow free

passage of moisture Into the plywood panel so that the

surfaces are not sealed and the edges do not swell. The

surface picks up an equalized moisture content all over

the panel Instead of merely around the edges.

For abrasion resistance four to six paperboard

sheets may be used. The sheets are laminated on under

normal plywood pressures.

The Longvlew Fibre Company is now making sheets

for use in Harbor Plywood Company's "Super Harborite."

These sheets are .015 Inches thick and contain no size

and little calendering. It is a sheet of high absorp

tion qualities and weighs about fifty pounds per thou

sand square feet.

Thus the use of overlays can be seen to provide

another method to upgrade some of our lumber products.
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Part IV

SAWMILL WASTE PRODUCTS

Many of the recent developments previously

discussed in this report provide methods for the util

ization of sawmill waste products In the form of saw

dust, slabs, etc. In addition to these utilization pos

sibilities already discussed there are some other pos

sibilities.

WOOD PRODUCTS;

The actual wood waste incurred in lumber man

ufacture Is tremendous. In 1943 as a result of the 36

billion board feet of lumber cut in the United States,

we had as by-products fifteen million tons of sawdust

and mill shavings. That is a lot of sawdust and even

that figure does not include a great deal of sawdust

which was hogged from waste slab wood.

There have long been natural outlets for some

of this waste. The most Important use by far has been

that as fuel. Slabwood has long been burned in many

home furnaces for fuel. Also during recent years the

popularity of sawdust furnaces has increased in the

Northwest, Thus it can be readily seen that much of

this wood waste is absorbed by the fuel uses. Then too

a certain amount of sawdust has long been used by butch

ers on their floors, by icemen for insulation, etc.
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These are only minor uses but typical of many such minor

uses to which waste sawdust has been put.

Briquets;

The briquetting of wood waste is a compara

tively new outlet for many tons of sawmill waste. The

only practical wood briquet being produced today is the

"Pres-to-log" developed and produced by Wood Briquettes,

Incorporated, of Lewiston, Idaho, This company has at

the present time 55 machines in operation. These are

located In Lewiston, Potlach, and Coeur d'Alene, Idaho,

Libby, Montana, Longview and Everett, Washington, Klamath

Falls, Oregon, Scotia and Sacramento, California, Reno,

Nevada, and Newark, New Jersey,

In these machines, the sawdust waste is fed

into a cylinder. Pressure is then applied through a

tapered screw. The pressure and friction exerted in

making the briquet produce considerable heat, around

450° F. The briquet is then cooled In the cylinder prior

to removal.

Pres-to-logs are a definite factor in the fuel

situation today but of the 200,000 tons produced a year

only ten percent goes to fireplaces. The bulk of the

tonnage Is used for other domestic purposes, in furnaces

and for cooking, on dining cars and ships where galley

stoves have been converted from oil to use pres-to-logs.

Quite naturally the manufacture of pres-to-logs

is confined to localities where there is an abundant
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source of cheap raw material in the form of sawdust.

Recently however Wood Briquettes Inc. has developed a

smaller extrusion machine which may be mounted on a

truck and run by truck motor power. This machine makes

pres-to-log stoker fuel.(17)

While this company has been making pres-to-

logs for almost fifteen years, the maximum production

has by no means been reached. The demand for this type

of briquet continues to increase and, with the develop

ment of smaller portable machines, should continue to

increase this means of utilizing considerable quantities

of wood waste.

Wood Flour;

Wood flour produced In this country is made

chiefly from sawdust and shavings resulting from planing

mill and other remanufacturing operations using white

pine. Round wood, slabs, edgings, and trimmings are the

principal other raw materials used in the wood flour in

dustry and compose about forty percent of the total vol

ume consumed. Raw material for wood flour use must be

of good quality and free from bark and other foreign mat

ter to yield first-class stock. The wood used should be

well seasoned, so that the particles of stock will be

fluffy and not have any tendency to pack when lightly

compressed.

Wood flour Itself is simply finely ground wood.

As it comes from the mill it resembles ordinary wheat
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flour in appearance, hence the name. The material is

designated by "mesh" or number of bars per lineal inch

of screen through which the product Is sifted. The sizes

of wood flour most commonly used are 40, 60, and 80 mesh.

The finest grade of wood flour marketed is about 140

mesh. Where a fine flour is required, 80 mesh stock will

usually be satisfactory, and the bulk of the product Is

80 mesh or finer.

The characteristics of very small wood particles

are dependent on the method of preparation. The chemical

methods used for paper pulp production loosen or remove

the material binding the wood cells together, so that the

resulting particles are characteristically whole single

cells or fibers retaining their original form to a large

extent, but somewhat modified chemically. Mechanical

methods of pulp production leave the chemical nature of

the wood unaltered, but in making groundwood pulp the

fibres separated by the wet abrasive action are more or

less battered or broomed out at the ends, while cell

fragments and fiber bundles (two or more unseparated

cells) are more frequent than In chemical pulp. In dry

mechanical reduction, by cutting, abrading, or crushing,

the wood particles characteristically are fragmented cell

bundles, which may, on further reduction, separate into

battered fragments of single cells. Wood flour being pro

duced by mechanical reduction, is of this nature.

The properties of wood flour are such that it
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is used in the following categories, singly or in com

bination. (18)

1. As an absorbent

2. As a chemical reactant

3. As a chemically inert filler

4. As a modifier of physical properties.

5. As a mild abrasive

6. As a decor

Absorbent qualities may be utilized in clean

sers to remove unwanted liquids or semi-liquids from

such articles as delicate machinery parts, jewelry, and

furs, or to carry cleansing, toxic, or other chemical

agents to the object in controlled quantity. In the man

ufacture of dynamite, the extreme sensitivity of the ex

plosive agent can be reduced to safe levels by immobil

izing the liquid nitroglycerin by absorption in a solid

medium. Kieselguhr (a fine earth) was formerly used,

but has been replaced by vegetable fiber media, such as

wood or straw flours, the vegetable absorbent contribu

ting other benefits as a result of its combustability

at the same time.

As a chemical reactant, wood flour or any other

carbonaceous absorbing medium used in dynamite contributes

to the reaction during explosion, the combustion of the

absorbent utilizing some of the excess oxygen released

during the explosion and adding to the force thereof.

The chemically reactive property of wood flour is uti-
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lized also In incense, for combustion. The presence of

natural resins sometimes influences the proportions of

materials it is compounded with, notably In linoleum

manufacture.

In the majority of the uses oi wood flour com

bustion is not involved, and the wood flour plays a chem

ically inert role, serving as a diluent or filler to re

duce the amount of the more expensive ingredient needed,

as in the manufacture of linoleum and plastics (the major

uses of wood flour) and In patching materials, cements

and glues, casting or molding materials, phonograph re

cords, unbreakable dolls, and other uses. The choice of

wood flour as a filler may -be based solely, on economy

In cost, but frequently other properties enter into its

choice.

Although chemically inert in most applications,

wood flour Is active in modifying the physical properties

of any material throughout which it is dispersed. The

low density of the parent wood and the fluffy character

of the derived wood flour reduce the density of heavy

plastics and similar dense products when used as a filler,

The inclusion of wood flour modifies strength character

istics and is particularly effective in increasing the

impact resistance of plastics, rendering them less brit

tle, reducing cooling stresses, and minimizing shrink

age. Wood flour provides opacity to transparent plas

tics and provides color control, as, for example when
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used in linoleum.

In foundries, wood flour acts as an anti-bind

agent, and in ceramics it modifies porosity when used as

burn-out material. In special paints, the sound-insul

ating properties of wood flour are utilized, while in

electrical equipment the electrical insulating qualities

may be improved by the presence of wood flour. Thermal

conductivity will be modified by the presence of wood

flour, though Its use primarily for this purpose is un

common.

In addition to the modification of physical

qualities imparted by wood flour intimately incorpor

ated into the primary material, certain physical quali

ties of wood flour are exhibited when used in loose ad

mixture or alone. As a mild abrasive, wood flour Is use

ful In soaps and in the cleaning of furs. It Is used

also In the polishing, by tumbling of small objects such

as buttons, and In removing the flash from and polish

ing molded plastic articles.

In addition to the decorative value of plastic

articles incorporating wood flour, this material is used

decoratively In the production of "oatmeal" and "velvet"

wallpapers, where the sprinkling of v/ood flour, colored

as desired, onto a prepared paper surface provides dec

oration by design and by texture.

In 1937 about 32000 tons of wood flour were

produced. In addition probably 8,000 tons were Imported
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in that year. Current domestic production of wood flour

is probably considerably greater than in 1937 due largely

to inability to procure foreign stocks.

Prices of wood flour at points of consumption

in 1937 ranged from about $18 to $20 per ton for the

coarser grades to $50 per ton for the finer grades used

In plastics. Scandanavlan wood flour when last avail

able sold at prices ranging from $20 to $28 per ton in

New York. Present prices of wood flour In all grades,

have probably Increased somewhat over the 1937 figures.

Another use for wood flour may appear In the

form of a paste used for treating diseased wood. The

loss due to disease runs as high as twenty percent of

the Douglas-fir harvested. The present market takes

only part of this diseased lumber in the form of dun

nage and sheeting. The Weyerhaeuser Timber Company at

Longview, Washington has developed the wood paste filler

containing paint makers silicas, yellow ochre, asbestine,

varnish, and japan drier in addition to the wood flour.

The paste Is made up and reduced to a paint-like con

sistency by the addition of mineral spirits. It is

painted on the diseased lumber. After setting for fif

teen minutes, the excess is wiped off and the lumber is

allowed to dry overnight. The surface is then sand

papered lightly after which three coats of thin, clear,

lacquer is applied. Sometimes a little white paint is

added to this lacquer.(21)
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The panels thus treated present a gray, spec

kled surface. The finish is similar to driftwood and

is really quite artistic and attractive.

Thus the use of this paste offers an oppor

tunity to further utilize considerable quantities of

diseased lumber for which there would be no market.

BARK PRODUCTS;

The exploration of the utilization of the

various waste barks is a field that is relatively un

explored. Some extractives have been obtained from bark

for many years but that is about as far as efforts have

gone to utilize the thousands of tons of bark wasted

every year in the United States.

Tannin;

Commercial tannins of today are derived from

a number of forest sources, including bark, wood, roots,

leaves, and even insect galls. Bark and wood remain the

most important source. All tannins are bitter and as

tringent and have the property, in general, of combin

ing with gelatin to make a solid, insoluble substance.

It is this property that is used in making leather. •

When rawhide is soaked in a solutibn of tannin, the so-

called collagen, similar to gelatin, that is contained

in the hide combines with the tannin. The insoluble

substance thus formed gives to leather its desirable

wearing qualities, its durability, and its resistance
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to water.(1)

The barks of chestnut oak and western tan oak

are important domestic sources of tannin, yielding about

ten million pounds of extract annually and a large ton

nage In crude form. The bark of the eastern hemlock was

formerly the country's main reliance for tanning mater

ial, and it is still used as a crude, although the stand

has been greatly depleted.

These sources of tannin have been known and

utilized for years. However in recent years tannin in

western hemlock has been considered. The hemlock bark

has a high tannin content. It is a relatively abundant

species and is being increasingly used for lumber and

paper making. The bark, however, has not yet found wide

acceptance in the tanning of leather. Both scientists

and the tanning industry are at work on the problem of

its satisfactory utilization, since it is the material

readiest at hand to supply domestic needs on a large

scale,

Dyestuffs;

The production of dyestuffs from bark is a

thing that, instead of advancing as are most field of

wood distillzation, Is rapidly decreasing. The chemists

are now producing practically all of our dyestuffs syn

thetically from coal tar. About the only important dye

still prepared from bark is that prepared from the bark

of the black oak (Quercus velutina), which occurs in the
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Appalachians and Middle Atlantic States. This brown

ish-yellow extract, known as quercitron, is used in the

dyeing of textiles and also, to a minor extent, in tan

ning. Its annual production is more than two million

pounds, worth about $75,000.(1)

Insulation;

Several companies have explored the possibil

ity of manufacturing an insulation material from various

types of bark. Thus far this hasn't met with much suc

cess. The only commercial application of this of any

importance to date has been the use of redwood bark as

a bulk Insulation material. The redwood bark does work

very well as a bulk insulation. The thermal conducti

vity factor is very low and it compares favorably with

other commercial filler-t^pe Insulating materials.

Molding Compound;

One of the largest timber companies in the

Northwest has conducted considerable research regarding

the possibility of using ground Douglas-fir bark powder

as a filler in plastic molding compounds. This exper

imentation is still in the developmental stage but the

prospects seem quite good.

Glue Extender;

The same organization has also developed

quite successfully the use of ground Douglas-fir bark

as an extender for plywood resins replacing the walnut

shell flour which has long been used. The bark powder
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extender is now being used by several plywood mills in

the Northwest and apparently with much success. Although

present production of the extender is on a very limited

basis, there is every reason to believe that soon Douglas-

fir bark powder may almost completely replace walnut

shell flour. The raw material is much cheaper and more

abundant, the processing is comparatively inexpensive,

and the resulting product is at least as good if not

better than walnut shell flour.

The possibilities seem quite good that many

more uses will be found for this ground bark product.

At the present time this one organization is the only

one conducting much research along this line and to them,

the possibilities look very promising. Undoubtedly other

organizations will soon explore the possibilities of uti

lizing this cheap raw material.

Another use to which the ground bark product

has been put is in the extending of insecticides of var

ious types. A fine fraction of Douglas-fir bark powder

is presently being used by the Stauffer Chemical Com

pany combined with talcum powder as an extender for the

powder form of the newly developed DDT.

Resins;

The extracting of resins from bark has been

done for many years with some degree of success. There

have been no outstanding recent developments In this

field that have become known. Probably the most Import-



Canada balsam has great usefulness as a trans

parent cement for lenses and as a mounting agent

for microscopic slides.(1)
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ant resin obtained from bark is the resin that forms in

the bark of the balsam fir. This resin is known as Can

ada balsam and is important for one specific quality.

Its refractive index is approximately the same as that of

optical glass, so that it finds a high place of useful

ness as a cement for fine lenses and a mounting agent for

microscopic slides. This resin, of which most is ob

tained in Canada sells for as much as $40 per gallon. A

substitute for it is the Oregon balsam, obtained from the

Douglas-fir. This resin sells for about $1.50 per gal

lon In the raw state and when refined for optical pur

poses is priced at about $8.00 per gallon.(1)

Medicinals;

Many medicinals and pharmaceuticals have been

extracted from bark. None of these are new developments

but some remain rather important. The most important

is the elixir known as Cascara obtained from the bark of

the Cascara tree (Rhamnus purshiana). The annual crop

of this bark Is about seven million pounds.

Other barks of lesser importance are slippery-

elm bark, arborvitae bark, bayberry root bark, birch bark,

black alder bark, black ash bark, blackhaw root bark,

blackhaw tree bark, black walnut bark, black willow bark,

butternut root bark, canella bark, cramp bark, dogwood

bark, hickory bark, mountain-ash bark, prickly ash bark,

sumac bark, tag alder bark, wafer ash root bark, wahoo

root bark, wahoo tree bark, white ash bark, white oak



The bark of cascara is the source of a widely

used elixir.(1)
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bark, white pine bark, wild cherry bark, and witch hazel

bark.(l)
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Part V

SEASONAL CROPS AND EXTRACTIVES

Our timber stand has long been a source of

many seasonal crops and extractives. None of these have

seen much recent development although a few are worth

mentioning here.

The field of naval stores is probably the most

Important. The term "naval stores" dates back to the

time when pitch and tar from pines were indispensable

for calking the seams and lubricating the ropes of wood

en sailing vessels. Today It is simply a name applied

to include the turpentine and rosin produced from the

pines.

For many years the source of these valuable

products was the tapping of the southern pine trees. As

the cutting of these trees progressed, the possibility

for continued tapping diminished and other outlets were

sought. Now by far the largest source of these products

is the stumps of the southern pines. After the stumps

have remained in the ground for about ten years, they

are removed, ground up, and the turpentine is steamed

out. The rosin is dissolved out with a petroleum sol

vent. Then a complex mixture called pine oil is also

obtained. This pine oil was, for many years, a utili

zation problem. It Is now used in the flotation process

for the concentration of ores of copper, 3e ad, zinc, and
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many other minerals, in the treatment of wool, cotton,

and rayon fabrics before dyeing, in the devulcanization

and reclaiming of rubber, in commercial laundering, and

in the manufacture of soaps, insecticides, and disin

fectants.

The increasing use of turpentine is an inter

esting thing. Turpentine has long been used as a thinner

for paints and varnishes. Also a certain portion has

found its way into various polishes, waxes, and pharma

ceutical preparations. The big use for turpentine how

ever, is in the production of synthetic camphor.

The manufacture of camphor from turpentine

was first attempted at Niagara Falls in 1900. The process

consisted of the fusion of the oil with oxalic acid to

convert the pinene directly to borryl oxalate and formate.

The esters were then saponified to give the secondary

alcohol, borreol, and this was oxidized by chromic acid

to camphor. This effort failed however largely because

of the low yield obtained.

Then during the first world war It was attempted

again. The process followed more nearly the classical

synthesis. Pinene was converted to its hydrochloride

which, on reaction with an alkali, yielded camphene.

The camphene was esterifled with an organic acid, and the

ester of borreol thus formed was hydrolyzed to obtain the

borreol which, in turn, was oxidized to camphor. This

process proved better than the initial process but failed
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because of the high prices of turpentine after the war

coupled with the cheap price of natural camphor as peg

ged by the Japanese Camphor Monopoly Board.

About 1931 one of the largest users of cam

phor (for celluloid and smokeless powder manufacture)

again felt the desire to be independent of the Japan

ese monopoly and this company revived the synthetic

camphor production. A great many details of the origin

al synthesis were revised and further perfected. Tech

nically pure pinene became available for the first time.

This in itself meant higher yield. The final conversion

step from borreol to camphor was replaced by a process

that was decidedly better. As a result of this process

and sane turpentine prices, the process has developed

and now about one half of the turpentine supply Is con

verted to camphor to produce nearly all the camphor used

in the United States.(20)

Another chemical use for turpentine has devel

oped out of this process. Terplneol, a manufacturing base

for perfume, is made from turpentine. Pinene is hydrated

to terpinol hydrate, and the hydrate Is gently dehydrated

so as to stop at the tertiary alcohol, terplneol, Instead

of completing the dehydration to the monocyclic terpene

hydrocarbons. Actually the partial dehydration of the

hydrate yields several Isomeric alcohols which give the

oil its fine lilac odor,(20)

Many other seasonal crops and extractives of
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our forests are of some Importance. However since they

are not new discoveries they will be only mentioned here.

They include maple sugar, honey, tannins, dyestuffs, nuts,

pharmaceuticals, volatile and essential oils, fruits, and

many miscellaneous products.
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CONCLUSION

In this report the author has attempted to

point out the more important recent developments In the

field of wood utilization, particularly as applies to

our Northwest timber resources. Mention has also been

made of many long-existent avenues of wood utilization.

It is difficult to measure the true worth of

any of the recent utilization developments In terms of

dollars and cents. It is even more difficult to pre

dict just what the various wood products will be worth In

the years to come and what affect they will have on the

whole picture of wood utilization.

The following table, taken from "Products of

American Forests" by J. Alfred Hall and T, J. Mosley

shows a rough estimate of the relative value of various

basic items of the domestic forest crops at the point

of utilization or distribution. Imports are not in

cluded.

Logs for lumber and other sawn products $300,000,000

Fuel Wood 240,000,000

Fence Posts 80,000,000

Pulpwood 50,000,000

Veneer logs 20,000,000

Hewn Ties 18,000,000

Poles 10,000,000

Piling 4,000,000
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Distillation Wood 3,000,000

Naval Stores 40,000,000

Tanning Materials 10,000,000

Nuts 5,000,000

Maple sirup and sugar 5,000,000

Christmas trees and greenery 2,000,000

Pharmaceuticals and oils 1,500,000

These figures are probably only rough estimates

but serve to show the relationship between the basic

Items of the forest crop. It is easy to see that wood

itself far overshadows other tree crops in importance.

It is probable that such a relationship will continue

to exist for many years to come.

However, it seems likely that this relation

ship is due for some changes in the near future. The

uses of wood in construction are due for some stiff com

petition from the light metals. The more recent wood

construction products such as plywood, laminated beams

and arches, etc, will probably help the lumber industry

to hold its own to a certain degree against this com

petition.

Wood will probably continue to be an important

source of fuel although the modern air conditioning sys

tems are not too well adapted to the use of wood and

sawdust as a fuel.

It is very difficult to predict just what the

future is for some of the minor wood uses. Undoubtedly
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many of them are faced with declining consumption. On

the other hand, some are rapidly becoming more important.

In the opinion of this writer however, the ex

panding chemical utilization offers a major opportunity

for successful new Industries and of gaining more com

plete utilization of the forest crop. The basis for this

lies largely In the fact that the chemical utilization for

a large part does not require high quality wood and can

use largely what Is left from other operations, thereby

reducing the enormous wastes that exist today. To make

more economic use of wood by such utilization requires,

of course, a degree of integration in the wood-using

industries that, for practical purposes, is today almost

nonexistent. Much research is also needed to evolve pro

duction processes and new products that can meet a compet

itive place in our markets. However enough is known about

the potentialities of chemical utilization to warrant the

belief that its products will have an Increasinly impor

tant part in the forest industry of the Nation.
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